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ight Williams Road From
SlU1 to Wallula la Prepar

ing to Let Contracts. 7

POPE'S MYSTERIOUS

rrn

ANTING TRIP EXPLAINED

heer Made Expedition for Pur- -

of Familiarizing Road With
iditiona in Entire Bitter Root

t the Milwaukee road U getting
for final grade stakes and tha be-i- g

of construction work naxt Ma
in imermouniain mcuodi ui iu
o coast extenalon Is Indicated by

ks from tn interior, ana a xur--

Indication Is that tha ; Wllllama
projected from BeattU to Wallula

ktpartng to let contracts for con- -
Ion. - '.''' ' ..
iapatch to Tha Journal front Lew-tel- la

of Interesting work that la
don by a, well-kno- engineer.
Pope, whose departure for tha
Root mountains last summer waa

icled Jn this paper. The dispatch
leved. to err la Its conclusion that
Tliwaukee haa abandoned the Lolo
route. Mr. Pope's expedition for
Igatlon of pssses In tha Bitter
mountalna has been, made. It Is
for the purpose of familiarising

lllwaukee'a engineering department
conditions In the entire Bitter Root

from Gibson's pass northward.
o satisfy them thst there Is net
r rout than the Ixilo pass. ,

"

Xiower Ooala Be Iouaa. -

possibility Is entertained that a
pass could be found that would
the road from the region north

bllQweton parkjnto tha 8naka
country on the other side of the

v mountain ran gee. , Low altitudes
been found In two or three passes

Bitter Root mountains. Further
ring cannot be don this winter.

LPLESS VilTIf A

LARGE FMIY

Zimmerman Anxious to Get
Back to Eastern oVegon

.

to Farm.

JRY KEEPS HIM
FROM HEAVY WORK

3
eiera Aia. society Kecommcnas
n u i Deserving; Person and

JourtsrWlfl Receive 'Con trt--
i t . - i .

kiona for Hia Assistance.

-

U Portland Travelers'. Aid. associa
tiva made aa of the
of Carl Zimmerman, who lives at

avenue, and' recommendstllssourt tho support of the chsr- -
disposed. Zimmerman bears trie

stlon of being a hardworking and
trlous man. Borne months ago he
so severely Injured as to Incapac--
hlm from doing heavy manual la--

has eight children,- the oldeat
are and the youngest IS months,
urpos la to get back ' to eastern

where he rormeriy uvea imtn.be haa many friends,, and there
e a email piece of land from which
ill be able to raise enough products
ike a living for himself. . -

ouroose is to seoura ' money
Lh to pay fof the family's transpor- -
i to their destination ana ieav
a little margin with which to he-
re In their new home. The Journal

LERSOFTHE WORLD

-- Battna" Vationa Are 'tns Leaders U
Bvery Branca ef sTtuaaav . ,.

' , Aeaievesssata. . T.

e ruling nations of the worlfl are
eaters ann nistory, rwt-or- umi
Iwtvt tiflV hMll.

getarlans and food cranka'may -
this In any way ny cnoww, ui

rscts remain that- - th American.
ish. French, Russians ana uer- -

are meat-eatin- g nations, ana iny
so the most energetic, and moat

-

le principal rood or tne neroic nwr
r. known as Biltong, is a sort, of
beer, airoraing a , great ai.,ui

shment ln a highly concentrated

a
'
weak' wir-e- of people are the

hntlng " Chinese. Hindoos, and
a, regsroea since tnt aawn ui

ry aa nonprogreasire,. upriuiii
nrerlor pnysicaiiy ana mniuiii; w

neat-eatin- g nations who dominate

.of - the teeth . plain v
ales that human beings should
st upon a I. variety of looa. meat.

nri mlnn and it Is unhygienic
nflne one's diet to any one of those
s to the exclusion of another..

at Is the most coneentrateo ann
easily, digested or looas, pui our

ler of living Is often so unnatural
the digestive organs refuse to
rly digest meat, ea-g- s and similar
tlous and wholesome' food, but It
t because such food Is unwhole-- .

but tha.raal MMon Is thst the
uoh lacks, from disease or week- -
some necessary digestive element;
arising Indigestion and, later on,

ilo dyspepsia. - .
rvous people should eat plenty of
. convalescents should make meat
principal food, hard-worki- peo-av-e

to do so, and braln-worke- ra

mce men should eat. not ao much
. but at least once a day, and to
e Its nerfect direstlnn one or two

Htnart'a Dyspepula Tablets should
sen arter euch meal, because tney
y the peptone, dlsstaae and fruit

lacking In every case of atomacb
rvoua dyspepsia, catarrh of - stom- -
gastritls. sour Stomach. ' ass and
y are only different namea for In- -

I ton. tne mil tire t digest whole-fon-d,

and the use of Stuart's Dys-- a

Tablets cures them all becsunet
fTording perfect digestion, thestom- -
wiss a cnance to rest and recover
aiurai tons snd visor,
'art s Dyspepsta Tablets Is the
household medicine; it Is as safepleasant for the stomach ache of
sby as It Is for the Imperfect dl- -

nn or its grana sire.
T are not a rsthsrtlc, but "a fll-- s.

snd no pill hshit csn ever fol-the- lr

nsei the only hahlt Stuart's
'ts induce is tns hanlt or annd dl
on and consquQ.tly good htalth.

liud o

;i ma
and all Work will ' cease until next
spring, when the final figure and com-parlao-

will be summed up, after
Which engineers can reach a declalon as
to the best route. The Lewiston dis-
patch stays: "

"J. B. Pope, tha railroad engineer who
arrived In thla city several dsys ago
after a thrilling- - trip down the
river from Belmon Clty to .uew
left yesterday afternoon for 8
where he will take up hia work, again.

"Beyond admitting that he waa an
engineer, be declined to make any state-
ment aa to the object of ale trip. There
la not tha slightest doubt here, however,
thst he ts in the employ of the Milwau-
kee and thst the trip wss msde for tha
purpose of selecting a rbute throuitb
Idsho for his road. Yesterdsy the ex-s-

clsssof work that be baa been doing
leaked out. Parties arriving In Lew n

from Salmon river country reported
that Mr. Pop examined at leaat four
passes la the Bitter Root mountains,
but owing 4o stormy weather he was
unable to take altttudea.

. .Te Pass Bear Varfc.
"All of theee paaaea can be reached

conveniently through the Natlonsl park
section; and this fsct is taken' as an
Indication that the Milwaukee road Is
planning to paa near the park.

"Information la given also that in tha
wreck of Mr. Pope's bost on ta Salmon'
river ha lost many valuable engineering
Instruments and was compelled t welt
la Lewiston several days for new In-
struments.' . ... , ;.',"Pope . cam to Lewiston early in
September and announced that he waa
going for an extended hunt in the
mountalna He followed the Clearwater
river to the Bitter Root divide. He
then went to the bead of the Salmon
river and made the trip down that rivet
to Its Junction with the Snake. He now
will examine the Snake river, rout aa
far as Huntington. Oregon, and will be-
gin hia examination from a point above
the Salmon river, i Th gradee are well
known and it la presumed that he Is
making tke trip for the parpoo of
learning the character of conatructlon
work that would b neceeeary. ',

"It Is believed that Pop was sent to
Lawlston for th purpose of Inspecting
a water grade route leading to the city,
and ths fact that he made no Inspection
of the Iolo pass Indicate that his road
Intends to go through th Bitter Roots
further south."

nag received th following letter.' writ;
ten after an lnvestl ration of tha
bad been made:- -

,

"Portland. Nov. . 106. Th Travel.era Aid association will give ft for Carl
Zimmerman to assist th family in go-
ing 'to the country.' Respectfully, Lolaq. Baldwin. Supt. T. A."

cm the strength of this
The Journal will, reoelv subscrip-

tions for this purpose and forward them
to the Zimmerman family so that they
may o put in a way to help themselves,
which is utterly impossible under pres-
ent conditions. . , -

THIRTIETH ANNIVERSARY OF

HOOD RIVER SETU
Colony From Elmira; New York,

Landed on Sandbarand '

rni r Started TpwrO v i i

.iv '(itpeeial Dlasatch to The Joarsal.t
Hood River. Or.,' Nov, 1. Thirty

years' ago today th Hood River Colony
landed on th sandbar at th mouth of
th Hopd ' riven They came from
Elmira. New Tork. and were organised
by a Congregational minister named
Perkins,, who died on th way out and
was buried along th route.' At that
time the only way of reaching th coast
by railroad was-vi- a th Union PaclAe,
which had been built but a short time-Theref-

the party went to San Pran-clac- o.

cam up to Portland by boat and
on up th Columbia river. It coat them
lift apiece to com from Portland to
Hood River. In all there were It fami-
lies and they built a barrarks on th
river bank and all lived . together in It
during ths frit winter.'. In th spring,
however, they took up claims and scat-
tered about th country. '

. . t
Of th whole colony there are only

four survivors In Oregon' today and only
one of these 4s In Hood River, James
Wallace. .Two of them are in Portland,
Lymes Smith and Ills sun 1 il IsWTTHf H
Lawrence, snd the other, M. B. Potter,
Is.over-t- years-o- f age and realdea with
a son at. Perry; Oregon. Th rest have
either died, or "drifted away. . ; '. ..,

' ' ' y

PLACED. IN CUSTODY-- - I

WHILE WHETTING KNIFE
.... i:, : .'..' vi " : .

(Special XMaeatek te Tke Jearsal.)
Chehalls, Wash.. - Nor. 1 . John

Mitchell wss sr rested her last night
by Sheriff Urquhart In Walter's meet
msrket while In th act of whetting his
pocket knife. Andrew Hllburgers wife
runs ' a lodging-hous-e upstslrs In th
Scherer block. Hllburger runs a saloon
across th street and had accidentally
gone home on business and found Mitch-
ell there. . Mitchell had Insulted sirs.
Hllburger.-- . Hllburger put Mitchell out
and ordered htm down stairs. Just as
h stepped onto the walk at the foot of
th stairs Mitchell attacksd him with a
large pocketknlfe. ' After slsshlng him
a few times Mitchell escaped.

Body Tonnd la Blver,
(SDSdal DUsatek te Ike Jeoraal.1

Vfialem, Nov. II. Late yesterdsy after-
noon the body of Ida Schlndler. who
disappeared from her horn west of this
city last Sunday morning, was found
floating In

' thf river , by searching
parties.1 ''

It here that she lost hsr
mind through worry over the loss of
soma money. Early Sunday morning
she ' started toward the river, ' saying
that she was going to take a steamer
for Portland. She was Intercepted and
taken back to the house but shostly
afterward eecsped.. t,..j

1 ''.'.,
Aoensed of Tlolatlna taqnor Xw. "(gpeelal Dispatch te Ike Joorssl.) I

Th Dallas, Or., Nov. 15. Direct In
formation has bean filed by District At-
torney Menefe sgalnst Thomas Bad- -

dr of Cascade Locks for selling liquor
In violation of th law. At th last lee
tlon Cascade Locks went dry, but it Is
alleged that this did not stop Badder
from elllngllquor,

Indian Mora Thief Oangki,
"' " tHneolsl Mspatefc le The Jflarssl.)
Pendleton, Or.. Nov. It Willi Light,

an Indian whom the sheriff haa been
looking for sine a year ago, was ar-
rested her today upon a charge, af
hers- - slsalln. Th erlm was com-
mitted at Athena by Willi Light and
Charlie Luke, the letter now serving a
terra in prison for. the offens. . .....

4 U...LV Jo..i..L,

k....itl I. ...... iTi.
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FC7.GE AT r.'JjSCIl CAY

Flood Wter From the Walla
Walla Soaking Up the Land

Big Crops Produced.

(special Dispatch ta Tlie Jonrnsl. -

Preeweter. Or Nov. le.-- Winter irri-
gation ta now In force In the Hudson bay

tlmonJa,"lr,r- - uaiianer, .;. nougen ini
tstotiTPiy- - T-- Shaw incorporated the. Milton,
Itttea, Freewater A Hudson Bay company irri

gation eyatem and have cmletea cignt
ml lea of ditch and nearly li mllea of
distributing laterals. The company ex-
pects to irrigate between f.000 and T.eOO
acres of land In tha Freewater and Mil-

ton districts. .
' The value of dry land before the lay-
ing out of the ditches wss from 11.15
to lit an acre, and where 1ft bushels of
wheat were raised I to 40 bushels can
now be grown. Sugar beets, sweet pots-toe- s

and peanuts can be successfully
grown on this land also, and these crops
will be extensively grown next yesr.

Th surplus water from .th Walla
Walla and the Tutnalum bay and Free-wat- er

dtstiicts are running over the
ftelda of alfalfa, and from now until
next June the flood water will continue
to soak up th ground In that locality,
and no summer irrigation will be neces-
sary. , .... . v.'', .,

COYOTES BREAK UP T

BIG BAND OF SHEEP

Special mepateh te The Jearaal.)
Bend, Or.. Nov. li Coyotes broke up
band of Charles Lister's sheep near

where th Silver Lake read crosses the
central Oregon canal last week and
when the animals were rounded up the
next day (Oft were missing from ths
band of - A dosea or ao of sheep
carcasses were found but no traoe af the
others that were seen several days later
out on the desert harried by coyotes.

Coyotes are unusually numerous and a
few days ago a band of cattle were
scattered. - ' ,' w ,.j4. ,r

BIG SALE OF UMBS
MADE AT PRINEVILLE

. Sperlal Dlspatck te The JoerosL)
Prinevllle. Or Nov. li. The largeat

sals of lambs for th yesr In Crook
county took place last week when Wil
liamson A Oesner sold . 1,000 lsmbs
S months old te ths Baldwin Sheep A
Land company st Hsy Creek at tt.iO a
head. This Is tha largest sal and the
highest arte reported from any point
In Oregon this year. -

'

The only perfect
Machine in the world
playing gold-- m sided Co--

Never told less than,
$7.50 and given

FaWFREEl

A
" -
i '
J lj. '.. , ...'

The Phono--,
the

-

talking machine com--
k

pany In : the . will
give you $5.00 for this
machine on a one.
This of its worth. ,

---
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Mcn, Do You Know the Great
Advantacjcs of Our

BASEMENT DEPARTMENT?
11,000 square Icct o! well lighted, well ventilated salesroom devoted to
wcrKinsmen's and tradesmen's apparel. The stronj features ol ovr
department arc the reUabOy ot the goods and the values they represent

CARHART CLOTTIIIIG in an sizes
and styles. jJHicbest.Kn6wn
union made garments tn the
United States. , ) ;;

SHENANDOAH PANTSGuaran-tee- d

not to rip - A tvil line ol
sizes and patterns; tt l QC
per pair. . . ., . aplxJ

tn on
' v

v

METHODIST
CONFERENCE AT EUGENE

T (Special tlspatch te The Jeorssl.l "

Eugene. Or., Nov. 16. The Methodiat
mlnlaters of a part of the dis-
trict ar a conference in this
city today, th sessions last
night and ending this , The

elder is present and for
th welfare of th churches ar ,

Among the speakers on ths
sr T. 8. Portland. B. 8.

I,

BAR COATS and Vests, Waiters'
Poats all styles.

COATS, Coats,
and Interlined

Coats, etc.
ALL-WO- OL 0EEG0H ELANKETS,

Come and get our TrvnKs, .Suit Cases, Traveling and
Valises. Assortment complete.

MINISTERS'

Eugene
holding

beginning
evening.

presiding plans
being

considered.'
program

McDanll,of

and
Auto

Coats
DvcK

t The Greatest Clothing House in the Northwest.

Bristol of Wilbur, 8. B. Memlnger of
Cottage Grove, E. L. Rockwell of Eu-
gene. W. C Reuter of Roeeburg, J. P.
Stratford of CrcswelL J.- - H.- - Skidmor
of Halsy,.W-JLErsk- ln of Spring-
field, A. Sr Holllngsworth of

W. H. layers of Coburg. H. J. Vsn
Foe sen - of Drain, - Rsv. - Dr. - Rader of
Portland and President Hawley of Wil-
lamette university. . - .

Itchiness of th skin, horrible plague.
Most everybody afflicted In on way or
another. one never falling
cur. Doan's Ointment. At any drug
store. SO cents. -

.i.ir sl.,

t once to the and we
end to

''V

'

v
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ALCO CLUB OF ALBANY .

; .HOLDS ANNUAL MEETING

(Special Dispatch te Tke JoerasXVT7' 'Albany, Or., Nov. U. Th Alco club,
Albany's social organisation, held Its
annual meeting lsst night.' President
EL W. Langdon, who has been the ex
ectulvs ufflcer fur lliiast J eai
sine th organisation of .th club,
tired and K. D. Cuaick sucoeeded htm.
J. S. Van Winkle was reelected secre-
tary; -- Judg H. H. HewUt. vloe-pres- i-

)
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dent, and J. C; Irvine, trasurr. Th
board of chosen consists" of "

F. M. Frencn, George E. Sanders, Otto
Lee, Fred Dawson and Oal 8. H11L Oi..
th- - latter . Hr French - was reelected, i
Following th election cam th annual
banquet. :,' ;. v ' ' L i-.-

' tmnr4 Mam Kay ! ',"...,'.. V;

The Dallea. Or.r Novr lsless Hett--
hum. the farm laborer who waa struck
by a train morning several
miles west of th city, will

" ' ........die. -

fllFflDMOT MRIOTMlEllERlf l
READ MS CAREFM1Y FOR IT IS YOUR LAST CHANCE FOR THIS GREAT OFFER

The-tjcmcndou-
s popxilarity of the Portland; Journal Graphophonc Offer has

necessitated another immense shipment of graphophoncs and records for bur: ypyZ
v rial subscribers, and The Journal is now prepared to supply all of those who ;

t were too late to secure one on bur last offer. have renewed our contract ::Hr:;.V
with the Columbia Phpnograph Co., and anyone who will subscribe for one

v yearywill secure (by paying the express charges and buying brie 25c record

Talking'

for
absolutely

To Journal
Readers.

WITH YEAR'S
SUBSCRIPTION

Colombia
graph company, larg-

est
world,

larger
is proof

HIE

J?:

JacKets
RAIN Hunt-- mi

prices Sags

Browns-vlU- e.

Only safe,

We

!',.,
--nir

vl--

IS

Vests,

Maa this coupon
will youf

.)......'.- -

':l'";tem A rrv.1

BY-- .SPECIAL ARRANGEMENT WITH

COLUMBIA

X.$4.50to$7

p.

At

TO

Circulation
address:

mmm
365-37- 1. Washington Street, Portland

THE JOURNAL ENABLED RENEW
THIS OFFER V'C

pepartment
representative

NAMS.

ADDRESS

"directors

yesteraay
probably,

' : The long evenings at '

home are on the way. .

Do vou want a little
iiversion? . , . .

You can have '

. The Minstrels !

-- The Vaudeville
The . Comic Opera '

The Latest Song Hits,
The , Latest March

, ; The Grand Opera :

Anything your' 'heart
desires. : All for 25c if
you- - take advantage of

. this great and final offer
to become a T

REAM
And secure a $7.50 Co-

lumbia . Graphophone ab--'

solutely . free. (

CO.

.' , ; INQUIRY COUPON .
'

. : j.:.-

Please have your solicitor call to demonstrate the Great Free
proposition.

, i


